
Housecomm 2/22/17 
 
Attendance: All Here 
 
Rush chair updates: 
Sent form, fill out form if you want to help out on build projects and propose ideas, theme is 
Alice in Wonderland. 
Rush build interest form: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLtpOM3ISjLDp-5xFexdG0u2ZokA1IcCqOnN_rCD
0D831gCQ/viewform 
Rush event suggestions: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBXKiAIvHhSlpM_hKdZioIS4dGBZTMEad1oareyC
to837Klw/viewform?c=0&w=1 
 
Budget: 
Pre housecomm: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/72qrubzj5a63h72/spring17-budget-request.pdf?dl=0  
Housecomm edits: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9jxlul1v50tk0bs/spring17-budget.pdf?dl=0  
 
All comms submitted budgets, total budget request is significantly more than what we usually 
allocate. Vote on originally proposed budget (exact amount each comm requested) or 
Stephanie-edited based on line items submitted. 
 
Comms defending their budget increases:  
Toolcomm- Asked for more this semester, equal to all of last year. Detailed list on spreadsheet, 
if don’t get all, will pick stuff to buy. Large slush fund because tools get lost to CPW/Rush 
Pianocomm- Asked for 3x more, pianocomm is not here, suspect asked for increase because 
both pianos weren’t tuned last time 
Concertcomm- Not necessarily for Fredfest, looking at hosting smaller concerts in the Spring, 
would like to have more small concerts in general, so would like to buy equipment for more 
frequent concerts. -> Concertcomm and AVComm discuss -> budget changed to $1400 
Webcomm- Server room exists, money goes to organizing that space, door is janky, power 
could be managed better. 
Nomcomm- Run events, buy ingredients so people learn to cook together 
Rush chairs- More money because coaster 
Gamecomm- Have room to get both air hockey table and ping pong table, as well as other 
games 
 
If you are a comm, please spend your money! Schin19’s edits pass, budget is passed. 
 
 
Alcohol and drug screening at ec: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLtpOM3ISjLDp-5xFexdG0u2ZokA1IcCqOnN_rCD0D831gCQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLtpOM3ISjLDp-5xFexdG0u2ZokA1IcCqOnN_rCD0D831gCQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBXKiAIvHhSlpM_hKdZioIS4dGBZTMEad1oareyCto837Klw/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBXKiAIvHhSlpM_hKdZioIS4dGBZTMEad1oareyCto837Klw/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://www.dropbox.com/s/72qrubzj5a63h72/spring17-budget-request.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9jxlul1v50tk0bs/spring17-budget.pdf?dl=0


No one is coming to forcefully drug test us! Some people from medical/s^3/somewhere come 
and sit in Talbot for 2 hours, and you can come fill out a form and talk to professionals about if 
your consumption is normal. Has been done at Baker, will be done at SH. Get nice water 
bottles. We will see what happens at Senior Haus. 
 
Storage chair position: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3g_PjkH3Fecn51-gvMn2ksnnz-JlrmxcQQFF7tMX
BKvICDQ/viewform?c=0&w=1  
East Campus has basement storage over the summer, but it is not a free for all (MIT legal team 
got scared after New House water incident). Need to submit proof of insurance. Storage chair 
coordinates this, meet with Housing, be organized and make sure people get insurance stuff in, 
and make sure everything is labeled. 
 
For this year: people will probably get more boxes, can store different types of stuff like tall 
lamps, got feedback from last year. 
 
It’s a paid position, a bit more than UROP wages. Preferably very organized, don’t necessarily 
have to be here over the summer, but could be nice. Exec and JoeG will review applications 
and pick someone. 
 
Dorm Electricity Competition: 
Yearly event in which dorms compete for energy reduction. This year 2 prizes, one is dorm 
level, the dorm that reduce electricity the most get $1500, other is smaller living group level (like 
halls!), compete for spirit points to get $1000 to spend on improvements for your living place. 
 
UA discussion: 
Last UA Council meeting, talked about UA’s response to executive order/travel ban. Sophia Liu, 
UA President, signed a letter with GSC (Graduate Student Council) and PDA (Post-Doc 
Association) condemning the ban because it directly affects how MIT functions. UA Council 
voted to approve it, but it led to a greater discussion of how the UA should handle political 
statements. Decided that UA Council should approve/amend anything the UA puts out. Allie 
wants to know how to proceed for next time this happen, since she will be voting on behalf of 
EC. 
 
http://gsc.mit.edu/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/GSC-2016-Policy-Platform.pdf  
GSC has a document about values/things that GSC will make a statement about, and things 
that are not on this document, GSC will not make a political statement about unless it’s 
discussed further. UA is thinking of doing something like this too. 
 
Discussion 

● UA was in the right to release the statements it did about the immigration ban. 
● Yes, UA should have limits on what kinds of political statements it makes, don’t know 

where to draw its limits 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3g_PjkH3Fecn51-gvMn2ksnnz-JlrmxcQQFF7tMXBKvICDQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3g_PjkH3Fecn51-gvMn2ksnnz-JlrmxcQQFF7tMXBKvICDQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
http://gsc.mit.edu/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/GSC-2016-Policy-Platform.pdf


● GSC updates this document every year 
● Want transparency and feedback process 
● Might not have time to bring back issue to housecomm every time, so suggestion is to 

email out during UA Council meeting 
● Worries about alienating people, must figure out how to balance that 
● Good thing about statements in the past: make it very MIT focused 

 
Other Discussion 
New House: Friday, NH rooming released to both NH residents and Henry (as EC RAC). We 
will probably discuss this at next Housecomm. Most likely not huge groups, but small scattered 
ones. 


